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Jamie J Taylor(oct 21 1993)
 
umm im  16 yrs  a bisexual and im very open about it..iv done alot of things and
been through alot of things but it made me who i am today.i dont usually regret
anything i do or have  very proud of who i am.i didnt exactly grow up in the best
home and i had to grow up way to fast, which is why i started wriiting  a way for
me to git out my feelings.
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Fadeing
 
My tears are falling
My hands are shakeing
My faith is fadeing
My heart is breaking
 
My feet are numb
I think im almost done
This might have been really dumb
But i couldnt do it anymore
 
Im fadeing out
My soul is lifting high
I wish i would have seen her
One last time
 
Jamie J Taylor
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How
 
How do i forgit u
When ur always on my mind
How do i not want u
When ur all i want inside
How do i not miss u
When i cant see us apart
How do i not love u
When u control my heart
 
Jamie J Taylor
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I Love The Way
 
I love the way she walks
To my door every day
I love the way she talks
In that soft gentle way
 
I love the way she looks at me
With her careing eyes
And i love the way she holds me
When i cry all my crys
 
Shes the best thing that ever happened to me
And even though we fight
I hope that she can see
That she is my light
     And my hope
       My faith
     And my love
The reason i exsist
 
Jamie J Taylor
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It Killed Me
 
She was my whole world
Until that day came
She broke my heart
And left me in shame
 
That day i remember i cryed
More tears then i thought would come
That day i died inside
My heart was broke in two
 
Why did i fall in love
I wish i never did
I thought it was perfect
Who was i tryin to kid
 
Jamie J Taylor
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Life
 
I hate my life
Its stupid and gay
I wish icould go far far away
Like heaven or hell
Tomarrow after the bell
Ill grab a gun
And all my pain will finally be done
 
Jamie J Taylor
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The Gurl I Write About
 
You see
I was a player when it came to girls
It wouls always be
A different girl each week
 
Then i met her
The one i write about
I feel so much in love
I needed her without a doubt
 
I changed my ways
And fell in love
Only soon to find
She wasnt from up above
 
I am still with her
But people say
She cheets on me
every other day
 
Mabey this is my punishment
For doing all those girls wrong
Or mabey she does love me
And every one else just dont belong
 
I dont want to loose her
I care way to much
Thats why i now know  why people say
Love   sucks!
 
Jamie J Taylor
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This Gurl
 
When i think of her
I have to smile
When im with her
My life is worth while
 
When she kisses me
My heart jumps
When she touches me
I git goose bumps
 
When im in her arms
I knew where i belong
My love for her
Was way too strong
 
But then something happened
That broke my heart in two
That deadly day came
That turned my whole damn world blue
 
She said i love you
But it aint ment to be
She said your perfect
But too perfect for me
 
I tried to explain
But she wouldnt listen
Without her in my life
My heart will be missing
 
Jamie J Taylor
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Wow
 
i was in love with her
but she had to go away
seems like so much can happen
in a short 21 days
 
in those 21 days
i was re-introduced
to a love i once had
with a man that she knew
 
i thought mabey its a mistake
but mabey hes the one
im so confused
far away, may i run
 
he looked at me in the eyes
and told me something she never did
'ill never hurt you'
'hell, i never did'
 
im falling back in love with him
he never made me cry
he treats me like im worth it
with her, sumtimes i wished to die
 
my mind is made up
its him i will choose
ill still have love for her
but its him, i hope not to loose
 
Jamie J Taylor
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